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The connrission has norked out ner d.raft proposals concerning consuner credit' {[he
intlividual consumer is in tnalry respects in need of informaiionr presented in a
conprehensible  forn, about the ,rarious ttrrpes cf credit that are available to him'
His remcdies at law are not alwayu tfl" ti"t  ",.itable that eould be eonstncted
for his use. The new d.raft seeks to regulate consumer credit conprehensively,  i'e'
to regulate all. the forns of cred.it tfrit  are available to coasutaers. {Ihe aim is to
tnprove congumer protection and to contrib*te towards increascd freed'on of movement
of g:oods and services by harmonising as far as.practiceble the law relating to con-
s*mer credit. It  is nopla that the iroposals wilt  Uc readlr to be adopted by the
Colnnission al; the beginnlng of next year.
Cosi of credit fPcilitles
The non-regulation of uany ilpes of cred.it has been responsible for a great deal
of nisunderstanding, on tire pott o: "ot*""", 
of tbe law and practice relatiag to
them. ft  is often the case thr;t thc consumer is not properl;r ma,d'e awa,re of the pre-
eise cost of the credit facilities  offered to hirn. For exa'nple, t'he interest on a
loan nay b<i stalei-;-;"i;;4,i."  nonth, on its-face a relatively cheap rate' The
uninforned oonsrrner, howevE"r'",iti not bear 1n mind' that there are a rnmber of
additiona.l charges not incluited in thle figure. These raay inclutlc atl'minietration
charges, a fee for -penlng the file,  and a-range of other obligatione includ'ing
for exanple a iluty to insirt  goods pgrchased' on credit during the period'-of  repay-
nent of the 1oan, or to maintain ii,-u-g"oa" properly during that period' In add'ition'
;;;'r;;"";;  e;;t  nonth srosses up tl  almost 27-fi intetest per irear' The final  eost
of this credit ma;/ in the end. vrork out at 2 ot i  times the etated' rate'
A raoid cmansion of credit
At the present tirne, the t;pes of credit offered' to the consuner and the total sums
involved are increasing at an unparallelecl rate. Ttre nunber of credit cards in eir-
sulation in Belgiun rose in ui* rotttit" r"ot BST'OOO to 98?, J6]. ar thc end' of 1971'
In the U.K., nore than 1r5OO miLlion pounds oi cred'it was advanced in the first
eight nonths of 1974.
The ;ntroduction of piccencal lcgislation ln different Menber state*; has' moreover'
altcAed the position, further confusing the eonsuner, and lead'ing to a relative
fa]t ing off ln the rrolume of regulated. foros of credit in conparison to thor  aEt
yet hot covered by }aw. For erample, the' vollme of instalment saleg (a regul ctd2
odeg<nly) i!  Belgl'n fe]!-fron-13134O ntlLioa FB to less trtFl'!. LZTOOO mlllson' ffii
irrthe saconcl natf or L97)r-rhile'itre lcvgl of Bersonal loans (corparatlive$y  uti-
regnteted) ioor"r.i"i't"'iilo6-ii"i ileoo ntlr'ion lts to 15'@0 nit'lion EB over the'
same pcriod.
tto
consensus ?f iryT::rt. t"l-tl:. Y::^i:i**tftl H;:"i: ;ffilii" ( ;"il;;-; ffi;;;i::t:ll :t, tn'*:^*_:'*#:ly;,ff# frf;*:"ffiffi"i"r;ffi;i; ;il;il-;;"""il"itr )l uo'""o"r, thcre is, arss, snb-
^--  ohml  .l  anar:irilF the  af-tir,e S#Hl-;F::i";; ffi;1-1i;"piinl""a-r,""'"goiations  shoda correr tlre c*ttir's
.  -----1J  lrA  r!ndq*-i,efa..e.toT.v  tO ilHii''otil-]'.ii""l; *J i;-;;i;*  tf,at it,:-"'l* l:-Yf::g:*:"L3
HffiS '. 
l::":H3:"ii"t}^""iii"* onlv to certain tsrpes sr cor eurer credit
(such as ir,g''-rlnent credit sales, leasing *g""t"*-1:t:-:l::"l"ltrilH*1ff;
attenpt
Hllr':"|[:' jflill*lilH ffiil;;-ff"rii-;"iy beomser sf the phensnerm:r of
'!  r  -t  -^^i--.  -^n*.i  aaod  -  TFni *.  i fr*:":";::-";"ilil;:il';;  i*ili"t.*ed rorus oe c'rldit arreadv nentisned' f,bic i's
a rajor steP forward.
Thc-Counissionr s *ratt  propoES}g
Ttre Connission'sEf-ilFEFosals  have a two-fol& pu'pose:
1, to iuProve consumer Protection
2.tacontribrutetorard.sincreasetl'freeilomofnoveucntofgooilsanf,services'by
harraonising as far as practicatle the traw relati:rg to'coraumer credit'
ls  regards the flrst  of these puryoseg, useful pro8t|ess has been nadg. Ttrece is
general a*reenent, for instance, that consumera ghould be inf,ormJ of (fnt*''afia")'
the effective rate of charge that they pay for cred,it, and that naximurn and min:tnwn
linitsbothasioamorrrrtanddurationstrou.tdbefixed'beyondwhich:thepruviEions
of the ProPosals would. not aPPIY'
Is is ftfther  suggestert that agreemente urder whieh credit is"graxrtect at nc eh'arget
or at lon charge, should be exeurpted. lfhe Connission  prqposss: t'o era'rnine thie  srgg:ceti;on
caefully.
The bri.nging together of the :neles on consuncr credit ca'n fulfil  a'n inportant roi[e
in opening the market to the freer movement of goods aind servlces' Ignorailce of tltE
terns on which cred.it is  offered in other conntries ig clearly a fa€ior n'hfioh df,s.-
suades eonsulners frou buying gpod's on credit in  countriee o her thaa theil'owrci Of
course, other factors such as "*"hu.tg" 
contr'ol and. variations in the crctrange ra#es
of  the several Coronunity srpensies operate as a further bloclcage to trade rllieh
the gropoeed directive calurot itself  i"t"o".  '1,he libers'tion: of, the Comsunity rra'rket
will  not be conplete until  agreemont has been reached on a. eomfioll Gornmurrity appnoach
in aI1 of these reLated fields'
Nonetheless,  the consumer cred-it proposals are-an iraportaant ad*ition to the'pro@ess
sf interretationship  a.nd a furthei siep focw.rd in the eryening up of "  "1"91: c3-
mnity market. The greater availatil-ity  of crgdj* will  rmrover operate inr itself
as a stinuLus to prod'ction, wrticrr-toglther rith  the s*s'ttig of,-the raarket;' wil"l'
give the "oo"*""t 
nore effective """"i" 
to a rider  le'1g'e' of:goode erld ser\rise.*''' So
the comrnigsion is  encouraged by the support beir:g gnven to.this  p:roposal-' anil lsoks
fo'nard to a developnent  of general suppot'b for it-a'ring  the forlowing months'
(f)  ffre Conraission wishes to draw attentisn to the
Consumer Cretlit, tile result of tnc ye€Lrsr work'
study by all  those interested i*' the"subJect'
forthcon:irag OECD rePort on
which shou.ld repaY careful